Nowadays, shipping industry which is the backbone of economic development has affiliated to ship maintenance and repair industry. This industry provides technical maintenance services to ships in a way to enable them to meet the requirements and regulations of the International Maritime Organization and maintaining the vessels at high technical standard & continual seaworthiness condition. Maintaining the minimum requirement of classification societies on the ships is solely taken place with repairs. The research method is an applied study in sake of aim and a descriptive study in sake of nature. This research has been conducted to examine causes and factors contributed to failures repairing in dry docks in the country; using the obtained results, an approach has been presented to reduce obstacles existing in country and reach to standard international levels. The problems include lack of suitable strategy, lack of government support, governmental facet of the structure of this sector, cumbersome laws, customs problems, lack of specialized workshops, low levels of technology and lack of new technology etc. Thus, by taking amendment to the cumbersome rules, taking advantage of industry and modern technology experts, increasing productivity and competitiveness, centralizing active domestic and foreign workshops at private sector, facilitating timely supply of parts and accessories, using research and development sector, increasing quality, reducing costs and repair time, selecting secure industrial-trade partner and etc. can pave the way in this context.
Introduction
Ship Repair Strategic Industry in Iranian dry docks has started since 1970 almost
Effective Measures in the Progress of Ship Repair in Iran
Since relatively effective steps by the Integrated Shipbuilding and Offshore Industries (ISOICO) have been taken in this area, it is expected to witness progress in the ship repair in the years ahead by continued policies. In this regards, 44 vessels have been repaired in the complex and as a result of the local form of these repairs, a 30% reduction has brought in costs for the country. Trade comes to realize when the products reach to the consumer and this becomes possible by means of transport industry. Given that the maritime transport industry due to its unique advantages in the world of today has been allocated with about 90 percent of the volume of imported and exported goods [4] . Therefore, having a safe and efficient fleet of marine in accordance with international and environmental standards and the ability to compete on the global stage is essential. This is not possible unless making the periodic maintenance on ships under operating service which require maintenance infrastructure. Ship repair industry in the world is the most influential factor that influences the maritime transport directly [5] .
Ship owners require ship repair and maintenance to comply with international requirements and standards, maintain safety and keep the vessels under operation. Timely repairs warranties proper performance of engine, machines and all the equipment on ships and lead to increase in lifespan of ships in addition to reduction in fuel consumption and environment protection. Although this Open Journal of Marine Science necessity and need has been felt for many years ago, but domestic ship repairs have failed to meet customers' expectations. An attempt is made to contribute the researcher's studies to compensate weaknesses in this strategic industry [6] .
Literature Review
Boris Butman, 2014 conducted a study entitled "Fundamentals of ship maintenance and repair for future marine engineers" intended to emphasize the importance of teaching the subjects related to ship engineering operations and specifically ship maintenance and repair, to analyze the existing practices in IAMU member institutions and to offer practical recommendations. Although the share of maintenance and repair in the cost of ship operation is substantially lower then, fuel and crew expenses and its impact are substantial. Besides the direct costs, this impact includes related down time that reduces revenues, delays causing lost opportunity and more revenue loss, inefficient quality of repairs, affecting ship performance and causing emergency repairs and down time. The fundamentals of ship maintenance and repair are examined from perspective of theoretical and practical knowledge. The importance and expected outcomes of teaching the subject is discussed as a way of enhancing the knowledge and providing a needed edge in landing a better sailing job and also a possible future job ashore [7] . • Non-compliance with Investment priorities;
• Existing improper planning in maritime system of country;
• Inattention to above qualitative factors and provided services and low Open Journal of Marine Science manpower productivity;
• Lack of use of abilities and facilities at private sector by companies in ship repair industry;
• Lack of companies and workshops providing service, spare parts and tools;
• Inattention to research and development sector and lack of relationship with scientific centers of country;
• Weakness at marketing affairs;
• Weakness at formulation of suitable strategy;
• Failure in attracting shipping companies' trust;
• Currency red tape rules.
Types of Ship Repair
In most sources, ship maintenance and repairs have been classified to two parts of periodic and travel maintenance, but classification of this industry to 5 sections below seems more logical on the basis of direct and indirect experience of nearly three decades of researcher. 5) Unpredicted repairs without advance planning: any required repair which emerges as a result of the factors such as events, accidents and so on and leads to failure of any of the appliances and equipment such as shafts and propellers, engines/major and minor engines, damage to equipment and fortifications of ship.
In this case, it requires making repairs as soon as possible to return the ship to the healthy state and classifying it qualified by maritime capability [10] .
Research Method
The present research is an applied and descriptive survey, aimed to test theories and discover the principles governing the relationships between phenomena. 
Sample Group and Sampling Method
Sample size (120) consists of specialized employees at National oil companies, IRISL and shipbuilding and ship repair. Since sample size has been estimated with 96 persons, 120 questionnaires have been distributed among them to be more insured and the researcher succeeded to collect 86 filled questionnaires.
The obtained data from these 86 questionnaires became the basis to conduct this research. It should be noted that one of the collected questionnaires lacked sufficient validity.
Data Collection Method
In the present research, the required data were collected via the questionnaires consisting of 5 questions on biography and 28 tests and distributed among 120 persons. In this research, the questionnaire has been used to collect data and information has been collected via publications, library sources, the Internet and scientific sites and interview. Questionnaire refers to a scientific tool to measure and collect a specific type of data in a way that the questionnaire is considered at the first step at investigation step, if the research steps are divided into three steps of investigation, explanation and interpretation. If the research steps are classified in seven steps below: problem statement, hypotheses formulation, data collection, classification of obtained information, study on information and detection of cause and effect relationships, determination of validity of hypotheses and preparation of research report, the questionnaire is considered at the third step, data collection. With these explanations, it is specified that questionnaire refers to one of the most common techniques for data collection particularly in survey. Software SPSS-version 21 is used to analyze data.
Study on Validity and Reliability of Measurement Instruments
Before using measurement instruments, researcher requires ensuring about validity of measurement instruments as well as their reliability.
Validity
Before ensuring about measurement instruments and using them at the major step of data collection, it requires ensuring about validity of considered instruments. Validity implies that the instrument measures the considered features rather than another variable. To measure validity of measurement instruments, content validity has been used. For this, the preliminary questionnaire was given Open Journal of Marine Science to the experts and professors specialized at this field and then validity of questionnaire was confirmed after making the considered modifications.
Reliability
To determine reliability of questionnaire to ensure about homogenous results under the same conditions, Cronbach's alpha method has been used. This method is used to calculate internal consistency of the measurement instruments including questionnaire. To calculate Cronbach's alpha coefficient, firstly variance on scores of each subset of questions in the questionnaire and total variance have to be calculated and then Cronbach's alpha value has to be determined using formula below:
where J, 
Discussion and Conclusion
Since domestic ship owners tends to send their ships abroad for repair, which is pinpointed by some people. However, if we think free from emotions and logically, certainly we accept that the revenue and profitability of the shipping in- 
Conclusions
Role • Repair costs are higher;
• Quality of repairs and services are relatively at lower level;
• Duration of periodic repair (dry dock repair) and even a voyage repair which is the most important factor at shipping companies is higher; • Shortage of specialized human resources related to repairs;
• Poor management performance at this strategic industry is evident which can be due to lack of management instruments or other factors;
• Decentralization of facilities, providers of equipment, spare parts and associated industries at repair dry dock area and weakness or lack of technical competency of some contractors; 
Suggestions
• Quality of repairs in Singapore and fast and cheap repairs in china can be a model to our country. Due to acceptable factors such as price and logical repair duration which are the most important factors to attract customers, we witness the most ship repairs in a country like china. Cheap repair cost in that country is due to cheap manpower and available technology. The required experts with high productivity, discipline and speed at affairs assigned to them with the least waste of time, dominance of strong management at the centers of shipyards and dry docks at that country and as a result significant order in making affairs, ease of access to the required parts, equipment and instruments and having the advanced technology together with modified Open Journal of Marine Science rules have ensured success in that country. Thus, having the model ongoing China in repair dry docks and shipbuildings seems a vital affair.
• Study and analysis on experts' views at the organizations affiliated to maritime industries in country such as customs department, national development fund, cabinet Experts and consultants to submit proposals to modify rules and regulations in line with national benefits.
• Develop a Working Group "ship repairs" by participation of agents from Legislature, executive and judicial to modify all associate cumbersome rules.
